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the other two having been sent back
the sea full of invalids ;and at the v
time when Crowther was delivering1
message, only three of the Albert's er
had strength enough to work the sh
The sentence seemed to have gone for
" H5therto shalt thou come, but no f
ther"; and the A Ibert, following the tra
of ber disabled comzpanions, drifteddov
stream, and crossed the bar on Octol
16th.

Simon Jonas had been left with Ki
Obi while the expedition went up f
river, and iras treated by himi rith eve
kindness ; and another Native interpret
Themas King (afterwards au ordain
unusconary at Abeokuta), was left
charge of a model farm, which w.
started near the confluence of the ti
branches of the Niger; but both ie
soon afteriwards withdrawn. The Nig
Expedition became a byword as a co
spicuous and hopeless failure. Yet
taught some valuable lessons, and
paved the way for the more successf
enterprises of the later years. It shoei
that the people iere ready to welcon
teachers ; and that the liberated Africar
ot Sierra Ione could be employedt
teach them. No one doubts this noi
but many laughed at it then. In anothi
respect the fruits have been reaped sinc
Mr. Schon was enabled to colleet mate
ials, for the closer study of the fHauss
language, into which he bas since trar
slated portions of the Scriptures, besidi
compiug a dictionary, grammar, &c.

But for more than. twelve years publi
opinion allowed no further exploratio
of the Niger. In the meanwhile Samu
Crowther was ordained, and became
missionary to his Yoruba fellow-country
mon, as related in previous chapters, an
at Abeokuta ho gained the ministeria
experience which was in after years t
be put to so noble a use on the grea
water-way of Western Africa.

9 s Itram tht ju me llitid.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

AsnBURNHAM-Harrest Home lestiva
The 'first thanksgiving services of thi
nature ever eld mi Peterborough o
viciity took place lu St; Luke's Church
Ashburnham, September 26th.. Di
vine service iras held fa the Church a
10 a.m., aud 7.30 p.m. The morning
service consisted of the litany and Holy
Communion, the number of commun
cants being about thirty. In the evenin
the attendence irasovery large, about three
hundred being present. The Incumbeni
was assisted by the Rer. W. E. Cooper
of TrinitypCollege School, Port Hope
The service commenced by the cougre-
gation singing hymn 382 (Ancient and
Modern), followed by Evening Prayer-
the formi usod boiugr tht ssnctioned by
the Bishop o Toronto. Mr. Cooper reab
the lessons which, together with the
psalns, were special and exceedingly
appropriate. At the conclusion c aven-

mg prayor the Rev. Air. Cooper ascended
the pulpit, and delivered a most interest-
ing and eloquent sermon, basod onD eut.
xvi., 11. He referred et some longth
the services of: this nature which, by the
cemmand cf fie Almigibt>', ier observed
lu fie Jeiis hChutai, sad observed that
lu tie preseut age ira Christiaus should
b8 abt last as tliakful for our inestimable
bleasinga as 'were thce hoscu people cf
God. He contrasted the condition of the
Mother Country at the present time with
our more favoured lot, and called on the
peeple te je>' aud rejeice before Qed in

ie spirit o!tt deveotion ad Christian
thanfuiness, and to ]et this lanrest
Festival be ta them something more than
a more nane. He bade them examine
carefully thii cm hearta sud lives
apvke of the prevalent oins of the day,
and asked them to remember that often
God punished .mdnations, b>' iti-
holding theblessinga cf the harveat
because of their fearful iniquities and
transgressions. The discourse was a ver>
able one, and was attentively listened te
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thoroughout. At the close, the Rector
invited the congregation to join in sing-

s in " Te Deum," as a solein act of
thanksgiving, and a fitting conclusion of

i the joyous services of the day. A liberal
collection was then taken up in aid of
the Organ Fund, The church w-as very
tasteful>y and beautifulIl decorated awith
specimens of the ripened grains, fruits

r and flowers, and shoived clearly that
msany loving hauds had been hard at
work for many days before to beautify

tihe sanctuary of God. Windows, arches,
pulpit and lectern. ivere all prettily
wrreathed avith grain, interspersed with
flowers and berries ; devices showing the
sacred nnogram waere most ingeniousIy
arrayed over the door of the vestry and
organ chamber, while round the chanceli
arch ran the words: "IThou crownestj
the year with thy goodness," the letters1
being formed of ears of wheat and the
berries of the Mointin Ash. Fruits of
all kinds were arrayed -with much care4
in the windows, and the altar was simply1
beautiful with flowers and grapes and.
iheat arranged in silver vases. The font1

to be appreciated must be seen, as it isi
completelybeyond our descriptive powers.(
Indeed the entire work evinces more than(
ordinary taste, care and skill, and as all(
is to be left on the valls for a few weeks,f
ire hope Our readers will take advantagei
of the seats being free to go and beholdt
the church for themselves. There isi
little doubt but that services so appro-1
priate, so necessary, and so happilya
inaugurated will become a yearly custom,
with the good people of St. Luke's, and(
we trust in many other churches also. 1

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. t

rnorning, and was driveu to Valleyfield,
a distance of tivelve miles, by the Rev.
A. D. Lockhart, and after calling withi
him upon several Church families con-
nected with the Mills in that place, witih
a view of placing a resident Clergynan
there, flic Bishop crossed over to Coteau
Landing, accompanied by the Rev. T. A.
Young, Incumbent of that place, who1
came te Valleyfield te meet him.

TuAssscrvisax. - lis Lordship Lthe
Bishop struck the rigit key in the har-
m>ony of "the Church throughout hist
diocese, by' appointing fie first Sunday
of October, as a day of Thanksgiving.t
Ir. the rural parts, it ivas the regular day1
for tie celebration of the Holy Con-,
unnion. The day happened to be very

pleasant, which gave an opportunity of
having futll Churches-fil choirs, and
consequent hearty Services. The harvest
iras gathered in, and it ias a bountiful
one, so the people must have felt fthatfthe had great reason to thank God.
And so far a; I bave been able te gather
flac thanksgiving lhas been unusually
well attended with earnest demonstrations
of sincerity. A look into one of our
country Churches. might give some ideaa
of howr they were all prepared for the
festival occasion. As you entered, thefirst object that iwould strike your atten-Ction was the altar. A large cross aboveit in the chancel trimmed with selected
leaves, and bunches of wheat alt tiheed
and aris, vases of nicely assorted floiers
on the altar with dishes of choice fruit.
Outside the chancel rail was a table
laden with the products of the fields,
pumpkins, turnips, squashes &c., around
the body of the Church iere wreaths,
gest0ons &c., &o. There are about sixt '

l OrMsrow.-On Sunday, the 31st people present toenjeoy the service. Ail
O tilt., his Lordship the Bishop of Montreal enter into it heartily. The responding
ft visited St. James' Church, Ormstown, i general, and the singing congregational

for the purpose of holding a Confirma- though led by a choir. This is not a model
tion. Long before the hour appointed, church by any means, but simply a
the Church was crowded to its utmost pecimen.
capacity, many having tg stand outside at
the door for want of room, inotwithstand. MONTREAL.-On the 5th inst., being
ing a number of seats had been placed in the Sunday appointed for specialThanks-
the aisle and gallery. Several vases of giving te God for the beautiful harvest,

l. choice flowers were placed on the Com- te churches in the city were suitabl'
s munion Table, and in other parts of the decorated, and the services in accordance
r Church, giving it a bright, festive ap- with the requirements of the occassion.
, pearance, whicai was very pleasinn. As The Bishop preached in St. Martin's
- the Bishop and the Clergy entere' Lthe Church at evening service. Ris Lord-
t Church from the vestry, the iwhole con- ship also preached i St. James' Church
g gregation rose while the hymn 390, A. at the afternoon litay service, in both
Y & M., "Brightly Gleams our Banner," cases to very large congregations.
- was sung by the choir and people. The
g her hymns sung on the occasion, mere Trinily Churck.-Th Rev. Mr. Craig,

es Christ Arise," "Behold us, fornerly rector, preached his fareierit
t Lord before Thee Met," and "Thine for service lu this Church on Sunday even-

ever, God of Love." The singing was ing 5th inst. Mr. Craig, is going te. very hearty, and reflected much credit Niagara, to a place called Stoney Creek.
- upon the choir, under the leadership of While in this Diocese ha made ian'

Miss Lockhart, the organist. Before pro- friends, who regret his departure.
ceeding with the Confirmation Service,
fth Bishop addressed thec cdidates, DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
fhirty-cua lu rumba; lun a most eaa'uest
and atirring sermon. The Holy Con- CHATHAX RURAL P RNasxv. The clcrgymunion as then administered, all the of the Rural Deaner of Chath erm,newl> Confirmed remaining to partake of in the Parish of Derby one Wedeay
n be Sarof tFeast, together with a large and Thursday 24th and 25th, uit., therenumber cf- fe congregation, mak-ing in were present the Revds. A. F. Hiltt,
ail, neary eightyC ommunicants, besideas Rector of Derby and Blackville, R. H.

ie flisiop and i eClergy, wlho ere Barber of Newcastle, D. Forsyt, R. ID.,preseut, sud teck part lu tic Services, et Chathaju, W.1B. Ar.mutrcng, cf Weld.
vi., the Rer. A. ID. Leakirt, ticl- fead, E. P. Few alling , e d
cumbont cf tic Faici; ticeRer. J. Verte, T. Wl. Joues etfRicilicto. aIFulon, P.eD.; a d ithe Pev. A. A. Allen, O nWednesday eveuing a fiasionar>'Jucumbeut ef Huutiugdou. Tic Ser- mkeetinag w-as to LavebelicoLd in St.vices wre mest impressive throughout, Peter's, Derby, but unfortunately the and wii le long remembered by al pre- weather was unfavourable. However, afsnt. few of the parishioners met at thap-On Monda> ovening asfhl ic idg, ti feintd hour 'ith thec ergy sud insteadannuel hMissioner>' meeting iraslhcld in et fha Missieuany meeting, Eveuscug 'asasSt. James' hurc , fhe Incumbent pre- said, all present enjoying the serviceidiug, 'ben addresses were delivercd completely. On Thursday morning at]by the aforenamed reverend gentlemen 11 o'clock, thre Mwas lUeanmg rayersnd fie Bishop, wo aguin spoke elo- with the celobration of the Holy Cot-quentiy and faithfully to all assembled. munion, and sermon by the Rev. W. B.Tie singig on this occasion also was Armstrong. In the afternoon the Dean-very good, the hymns being ail taken ery Chapter met attthe Recto>, sud after ifrgm hufmns A. & M nDuingt fe tal- routine business, Chapter III Ist. Tira. ti., up of ie collection, Ne. 365, A. ud mas read in the original aud discussed.M. , O ed of Heavon and Eaa'fh, sud Afforirards tieclcergo -tcisitb0Sea4 - erwrdstheclrgy ,were hospitably piSes," was very nicely rendered. Hie entertained at tee at ta house cf F. jLerdsiip left the Parsonage the next Crôcker, Esq., and at half past 7 p n

TPHE CHURCH GU-AIRDIAN
there was evening service at St, p
with a serine» by the Rer. J. . J04

l We are glad te notice severali
tokens of progressive work in tie Clhurïin the Parishes of Derby and lBlackd
antid have no doubt that further in proyments will follow at an early day.

The next meeting of the Deanery ebe held in Newcastle in Jaau iSubsequent te the meeting of the 0oi
at Derby. the Revd. Messrs Armst r
and Jones visited the Parishes of New.
castle and Chathan, on Friday even-1the 26th there wvas cvening Prayer alla
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Jones. At
the Service Mr. Arnstreng proceededjo
Richibucto and on Saturday cvening M1Joncs set out for Welford.Thus endt.
a pleasant and profitable re-union of tj,
clergy.

OF Fo FiREDEniroN.-The afternoot
of Monday. October GI, saw us en route
for the "Celestial Cit'," to attend tht
Special Session of the 6ynod. Itis only
a rey. few- years since a journey to the
capital in the old stage coaches ias an
undertakig not, to be lightly thoughtoî
and occupied more than half the time o!
an Ocean voyage : but now we ern
whirled along miluxurious cars te St.Joh%
over a road that is not excelled on the
Continent, and at a rate of speed which
the Old Loyalists never dreamed of, a
tney felled the trcsl in the COunties of
Kings and Westmoreland. Reniainirover night in St. John, we took the trai
in the morning for fthe "Celestial City,"and arrived at the hospitable house of the
Chief Justice of the Province. Frederie.
ton Las many a son of the Church of
whom the Diocese nmay be proud, but
noue of them is more respected for soaund
Churchmanship and devotion te the
Church's interests than Ubief Justice
Allen. And we may say here that Île
hospitality and kindness with which the
clergy are treated by the people of Fred
ericton are beyond all praise, and desene
as they receive grateful acknowledgment.
During the afternoon, we paid a viit to
the University in.company ivith a clerical
Brother, te sec two students from ou
respective parishes. We ceuld not but
admire the commanding site of the build-

, the beauty of the grounds, and the
neatness and order displayed in and about
the College. The institutiàn is prosper-
ous; there are about 50 students at preseit
pursuing theit studies there, of whom19
are in the Freaman Chias. On our re.
turn ire attended Prayers at the Cathe-
dral; and as we looked at its fair propor-tins of stone, its elaborate interior, and
listened te the sweet chiming of the belle,
>ur thouglhts wandered aiway from the
wooden churches of Nei fBrunswick to
those ivy mantled fanes of the Old
World, which are found in every hamlet,
where the yeime ring luethe dail> ravfn
en, sud Lie grey temvers prec!sim ftstability and antiquity of England's
Church. In the evening, we attended an
uformal conference of Ulergy and Laity
iterested in the Tempernce w-ork of the
hurdi, when it wvas agreed that, fa the
resent state of business in the Synod, it
'as hest te arrange merely for a Temper-
nec Ce-renceaamoetis inter on, te
iscusa flic Temperance question in its
rlation ta fie Churci cf lEngland ; sudoumittee was appointed te carry out
1is arrangomeut, iih thc Rer. Feater IL:Llmon, the veteran Temperance worker,
a Chairman. As we met friend after
riend, we found that the proposed Canon

das Lhe eoeeabsorbing topie of fhe hour.
Il kinis of rumeurs more flying about.-id ire went te rest with the tCanon"n01
e brain, awaiting' the developmentsof

ho morrowr.

SESSION OF SYNOD.
On Wednesday morning, the Moly commu-ion was administered to a large num ber of
e Ciengy ae d Lay Delegates, at 8, A. M., l
eo Cathodral.
The Syad assmbrnled at 9.30, A. , in the
ld-Fellows' Bail. flis Lordship fthe Metro-
>lita» took the Chair, and, after Prayers, theoil was called, sud a quorum cf Clergy and
t>' Delegates mare fond ta bie present.


